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WIŽNING BOYS.
110W .WO Do IT.

If you are going to capture boys you mus
imagine yourself to be a boy. Froua sec
ing boys select toys, you vill know th
they want a drum, -and a hammer, and!
bicycle, and a kite, and all the rest thal
boys like ;:and this ought to toach us tha
boys like noise, and things thab go. Make
a nlote in your Junior book, and when yon
have a sociable, introduce a little of each of
thies elements. -

Boys, too, likemilitary methods, so fol-
iow oi lat line. If you teaclh Scripture,
select soie military verses, and divide
your boys intÉo Company A and CompanyB
and icItthei charge on each other wih
Scripture verses. For exaimple, A will
rcite, Fight the good figlht Of faith.' B
ivill respond with, 'Quit you like men, bo
strong. A, '.hnrough God we shall do
valiantly.' B, 'Endure hardness as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ.' - -

I-Have also two anti-saloon brigades, and
toss tenperance verses back and forth, im-
terspersing tnemperance songs. Hav e occa-
sionally a ten-minute debate by the boys
on the huurtfulness 'of the use of tobacco,
liquor, opium, on the demoraliziig effect
of gambling, often early started in inarbles,
lottery, candy stores, and sa on.

Let the boys be monitors and choristers,
and let them have in tbheir breasts the feel-
ing that the society could fnot do without
them.

Watch their failings carefully, and cor-
rect emi, not wit 1a long preachînent iii
a tremulous-voice, but by a story foi'med
or made over to fit your particular need.
Onesentence (after the story) such as 'We
should be sorry tohave'sucli a spirit creep
into our lovely society,' is botter than forty
long-drawn-outb sermons.

Have illustrated talks, brighît new facts,
vaied programmes, and you have bait that
ii catch e greatnany boys, But not all;

anid, ns ve should aimn to have them all, I
ivill mention entirely new -tactics which
have been most succeisfully tried in the
Jersey City Taberiacle.1It -is different
from all methods, buit-if :ib catches boys
ddn't shrink froi it, anl 11 it impractical..
It looked a firas impractical, .very im-
practical, to us,but it has proved an im-
iense suîccess.

I speak of our gymnasumms (uone for boys
and one for girls), and to.themîi we repair at
th'e conclusion of eacli Junior Endeavor
mneetimîg. So helpful are;thîey to us that
without thei I should feel as mnanied as a
mnaii withlou arnims. For"one hour each
weekI have under my training miany boys
wlo would never corne finto the Junior
meetings but for tis attraction.

It is funny to watchthemwhen they first
come, for thhey are far more restless than 'a
ct in a astrauge garret.' I sinlile continu-
ally at them, have my helpers aid them ini
fading Bible verses, use all mens lot too
conspicuous in supporting their activity,
and wonder all the time if they can ever be
spirituahized. They are such boys as wvould
distribute Barnui's hand-bills if your back
vere turned ; who wouild pull another boy'si
hair in prayer time, and kep your nerves
on .the last strain; boys full of life who
need a gymnasium in which to work off
their surplus energy.

Do such boys become spiritual ? Of
course they do, and nuch sooier than you
think. First, their manners iniprove, bhem
thîey seem t1alittle drawn towards you, then
they' becoune eager to 'answor questions,
next they come early.to aid you ii prepar-
img for the meetings,,soon they lad the
meeting, and at last stand at the altar to
unite with the church.,

lWhat wrouglit this. change? The Lord
Jesus Christ, undoubtedly, aided by agymî-
n:uaium and an earnmost Christian teacher •

but neither the Lord Jesus nor the teacher1
could bave caughît those .gay lads with iän
emîpty hook.,

jtemember that ibis these happy-go-
lucky lads who.stand the best clhance of
landinîg in jails or reformatories. There is
1ñor religion than you cin under .tand,i
iniless.you have tried it, in.nmeeting youri
boys in gyninashin. You little know
the iifluence yon exert vlicii you push a
swmiig, turin ajumpimg-rope, praise a hight
kick, cheer a tug-of-var combat ; for,
while you are helping iithe boys to develop
their bodies, you are also knîockimg on bhie
hîead Satai's strong argument,-that 'you
can'b bereligious and have n good time.'

i suchl 1appy felo0ship a teaále
doubles lierchanco of saving the boysuiide
lier care. I. ne.ver go away. fronm thes

t happy gatherings iýithout vishing myselfa
- child that I iiglitliave churolilife unde
b such happy·auspices.

'But,' soane will say, 'fitting up gymnab
t siuis is expensive.,vork. lI is tîthere i
t n.o denying it. Buft thore nevr wasa

better expenditure of money thân saving
i boys. Take this for your imotto,.if you
f desire to teach your children inthis'àay

and you ivill be successful : 'Where there's
a will, thore's a way.' If you ivant such
an acnnex to yurchurbh, in inot cases you
can get it. Try and see.--Mrs. Alice May
Scudder, in Goldenî Rule.

TRUST.
Supposing a dear littie robin

Were ta come on your windov sill,
And pick up the crunmbs yoti had scattered

Until ho had had bis fi.

Would not your heart be tender
With Ive for the sweeti w-e thing1

And the more if at last it ventured
On your outstretched hand to'cling

So God our fâther in heaven,
For lus childreîîa fenst bas spread,

-And caîls the sons thct arehungry
To feed on the Living Bread.'

Then, oh, let -us. boldly trust him,
Lot us venture very near,

And gather the crumbs of comfort
Ho giveth, our souls to cheer.

For all who confide in the Father,
To them bis compassions move

When bis children fully trust him,
They shall fully know bis love.

-- rom the Chord Found, by A. . P.

STUDYING THE CHILD'S HOME.

To ivonan lias been credited the instinct
of curiosity. If this be true, and it lcads
the primary teacher to know the home life
of lier Sundav-school scholars, -certainly
it is ,vell.ordered. We fear, how*ver, that
nany good teachers iii the clinas room. fail
to re-alize th importance of home visita-
tion in orde r to make.practical thelssns
of Sunday. Therefor, for the best resilts.
of her work we urge the teacher tostiudy
the child througlh its home lif. Ai ac.
quaintancêwith the parents and hoie
surroundings is a strong link in the calin
of imterest between teacher -and- child.
One visit at the child's hione ivill unfold
mure uikowledge of bte daily life of the
scholar than Can be gathered in a mnonth
through other channels ; and this informa-
tion is of value to a teacher desiring to aid.
a child in its religious life.

The following is a list of reasons for home
visitatioui given by primary teachers at a
conference:

One disheartoned teacher was much en-
couraged when she found out that lier
lessons were carried by lier pupil to other
mnembers of the household.

Another secured the attendance of the
father upon the services of the house of
God.

Parents have been interested to visit the
class. and listen to the teaching cof their
children,

To give sanitary suggestions.
Tu wisely warn of evil companions.
To aid in the correction of bad habits

among scholars.
* To secure co-operation of parents in
home instruction of lessons.

To consider thé child's reading matter.
In sone cases to bang upon the wa i

chaste and educating pictures.
To red God's Word.
To care for the sick and reieve the suf-

ferin.
To dispense.the bread and water of life

for cth sake of imiiin who said, ' If ye willI
alt and drink of that which Igive, ye shall-

nlot hunger nor thirst.'
Many of these reasonsi vere illuistrated

by~facts, oune or two of vhichve give:
A teacher. in lier round .of visits upon

absentees found in one hoie six childrei
sented.upon table and chairs (barefooted).
The mother was movimg'about in a half-
siod condition. A carefulinquiry revealed
the facts that the father had beeniout
of enploymîent for three nonths, the.fuel
was low, and food scarce. .A report of ihe
case wlas macde to the Suiiday-schol supply
corps,.who caime together, and, aftersming
ing Soniething to do for Jesus,'taoo thie

r case in hand. On the flloin day a
r arnusing sconewas witnessed, as in ii u
e six~pairs f feet moved in procession over
a thebaefloorto test thesize of new shoes

.KW féel assured ihat the visitation of the
- sholr's home pubs us in contact with the
s nigitiesbtfôrces ihet mold thE. child's lif€'
a The ïnolher's hearb of . love, the father's

v itinct of protection,' are bath allied to
the teacher's ability ta shape the heart of

, the child by Gospel trüth ; and to secure
s the parents' allianîe for the clinching of
I the Sunday-school teachings brings the
i grandest result.-Mrs. Jas. . Ost idei-,

in S. S. Journal. *

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westninster Question Book.)

LESSON V.-JULY2, 1891.
THE YOUTH OF JESUS.-Luke 2:40-52.

COMMIT, TOMEMORY'vs. 46-43.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'And Jesus increàsed in 'wisd'om and sta..iîre,

andin favor with:God and nimn.'-Luke 2:52.
THE LESSON:STORY.

Onceevery ycr JosepfÉnd Mary vent to Jeru-
saeem-to keep the feast of theo passoer. Do you
remenber wheand where the flrst passover was
caten?7

W en Jesus 'astwelve years old ho went with
them for the frst time. This was the th ird jour-
ney of tle chili Jesus. What was ui rait
jorney,? (Lke 2:22.) Anthesecn? Mat.

2:13, 15.)
Nazarelh was a small hillside city, about

seventy miles north of Jerusalcen. The people
from Nazareth went up to the feast togother,
some walking and some riding on mules. lb was
a beautifil, peaceful journey.

We nay be. sure thal Jesus cared ta 1carn all
thatb h could in the.hoey city, for when the little

Conmcy stated te go back ta Nazareth lie could
nol ho !ound. Thcy searchcd for hini. ani aflen
three days.they found himin the temple listeninîg
ta the teachers of the law and asking theni wise
questions.

When his mother asked why ho stayed behind
he said that h emust b about his Father's busi-
ness. But.ho went home with.theni. and wi
their obedieñft child. and God blessed him more
and more.-Berean .Lesson.Boock.

LESSON PLAN.
. is Early Childhood, vs. 4042,

II. His First Passover: vs.*43-50.
III. lis Young Manhood. vs. 51, 52.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 2 :40-52.-Tho Yeuth bf Jesus.
T. Dent. 16: 1-7.-DsThe Ycanly Fcasts -
W. Pealm 27: 1-14-Desire for God's Hlouse.
Th. Psalm 81:1-12.-Dolight In God's House.
F.. John 9:1-12.-The Works of Hlm thatSent Me.
S. Psclm 122: 1-'.-Joy itiiGedHouise. .
S. Eph. 6: 1-9.-Chiildren, Obey Your Parents.

TME.-.D. 8, April, twelveaears af ter ourlast
lesson ; .Augustus Csar eniperon cf Ito no;
Coponius governor of Judea; Herod Antipas
governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLàcEs.-Jerusalem, Nazareth.
OPENING WORDS.V

Theaevents of our lessons in the life of Christ t
thuis far occurred:probably within the first sixt
imionths after bis birthi. Betwecn this lesson and7
the last thoreisan interval of aboutoleven years
and.a half. Our Savour'lived at Nazareth until
lie was thirty years old. This lesson tolis us al
we know of these years.I

. HELPS IN STUDYING.
40. Grace of Gol-the irine laver. 41. TU

Passouer-cclobrclcd cîthe fullîmoon ofthefirst
|nonth(parts of March and.April) in memory of
the deliverance of the firtborn ia Egypt. Ex-1

12: 21-27. 42. Twclve Vears, 0hZ-ct bis cge Jevi-
ishoesontcred uponnb e roetpchibtilics cf me.C
43. Pulflled the days-the sevon dcys of the foast.
Ex. 12.:15; Ler. 23:5. 6. 44a Sugii /im7--ahn
they hali for tho nIgbl. 40. .Afler ghi-ce days
counting one for departure, bno for roturn and
oe for scearch. Sittin g-as a Ianner. Doctorsv
-eachers. aAsk1iiîgthem qiestions -assciolars
gcîîeraily did. 47. Uide?-stindn-ns shoviani-
his qluestions. 49. Wist veë -itt-krow yenot.
'rime Itevise Version rendrs athis question
'Wosl 'e othaï; 1rnusbe la mly Fatbors

INTRODUcTORY.-Wherà uib>.Tosîs live during Il
his carly yeaîrs i'ile? Glu ei 'lextil LessonV
Plan? Timne? Place? Mejmo y versesi

T. His HARI Cuîî. 1noon.;Vs 40 42.-W t iq
Sn d cf tuoe hiild Jestis 1- .What Ives foreoldOl f
hlimia Isa.11:2? Whereu1hisparentsgoevery
yeart What was.hu apàsover? What or-
dinance bas taken its place c

il. His Fms'r Piss6v. vs. 43-50.-At what 0
aga did bis parents tako Jcsiis with theni? What; d
took.place as they retrnedîl Where did they t
seek him i Whatdid liéy do? Where was Jests
(candi '.Vha w-astibîedciiîg? At îvbctwirecali

stonished tWha did.Ivlary sy ta Jsus ?
What .was bhis replyI.-

Ii. His YOUNo MANToTD. vs. 51. 52.-Where g
did Jesuisgo with hisparents? How did le b
have toward them 1i w should all children be b
likehimi In what did Jesus inenoasei -

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED. h
1, Jesus knoivs he wants of childron, for ho

wagoiîco n cbild.
2. lic set an exmnple that children should

follow. n3
3. ChIlhdren shou1d love the house of God, and

begin early taoserveimb
4. Theyshouldtrytog'taoodcducation, and b

especialy;tolearn the rnt hs of bhe Bible.
.5. Lik Jsus, vie should love and obey our

parents.
REVIEW QUESTIONS. T

. oftis sais- oiihi dJesush- n P.iThe T
grace et Goi wans upon im. p

2. At what age ivasho taki ta the passover?
Ans. At the age o! twelvoe ars.

3.What ia ho d t theclose of thefoasti
Ans. He stayed at Jerusalen.

4. Ha long did his parents seeklim i Ans.»
Thirdedfays.

5. Wherû did they find him? Ans. .In the
temple withthe teachers of the law.-.
S0., What did ho sarto his mothe hcn t.11 y

had found hlm? :Anse. Wist ye nlot thIat I, mut.ý
bo about my Father's business 1

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 5, 1894.
THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.-Mark 1: 111-.

COMMIT TO NEMOnY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thoi art my beloved Son, in whom I arn well
pleased.'-Mark1:11.

- THE LESSON STORY.
The time had come now. for a prophecy to be

uilecd whîich vas made a long timIe before b
1saiah. (Read Isa. 40:3,.4. 5.) Jesus was stili
living in Nazareth with Joseph and Mary. If
you willread Mark 6:3 you will find the kind
of work ho did. Jesus was about thirty years of
age when a man named John began to preach
near the river Jordan. John wore a rough ar-
ment of cancl's hair, boundt wit.h airie0f5k,
and ho ate locusts and wild honey, as the poor
people of that country did.

This strange mancalled the peoplqtogetrendy
for the comng of the Saviour. . Ho said they
could only do this by leaving off their sins and
obeyng God. Many were baptized by John, con-
fesslng lb dr sinse.

Nov Jess knew that the time had come for
him to begin to preach. He left Nazareth, and
came ta John ta be baptized. While ho was
c0mln oilt of the watcr tho heavens %verseoponed
and the oly Spirit like a dove caleupo hlm.
Thon a voice from heaven said: "Thou art my
boloved Son, in %Bhoin I amx well pleased.'-
Bcrcan Lissoa Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Mal. 3: 1-12.-The Messenger Promised.
T., Isa. 40: 1-11.-His Work Foretold.
W. Luke 1: 1-22.-His Birtih Predicted.
Th. Luke 1: 57-80.-The Prediction Fulflled.
F. Mark 1: 1-i1.-The Baptism of Jesus.
S. Isa. 42: 1-12.-The Office of Christ.
S. Isa. 61:1-11.--The Spirit upon Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Voice 0f Prophecy. vs. 1-3.
If. The Voice In the Wilderness. vs. 4-8.

III. The Voice from Heaven. vs. 9-11.
Tam.--A.D. 27. early in January; Tiberius

CaesaremperorofRonie; Pontins Pilatogovernor
of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galilec.

PLtac.-ThofordsofBethabara, on the Jordan.
ive milés north-cast of Joricho.

OPENING WORDS.
_The author of this.Gospel vas John, whose sur-

namo was Mark. Acts 12: 25. His mother was
Mry tho sisterf Barnabas. Col. 410. Hewas
probably!aconvcrted under the precchlng of Peter,
and his Gospel was probably written under
Petor's di - etion. . It omits ailI mention.-of aur

rord's lifi'and carly years. and hegins with the
mission of John the Baptist. Study with this
lesson the parallel accounts, Matt. 3: 1-17; Luke
3:1-22.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1 Gospél-the glad news of salvation. Jeans

-ti Saviour(Matt.1:21); Christ-the.Anointed
One (Luke 2:11); The Son of God-divine and
eternal. 2. Ia the rophets-Mal. 3:1; Isa. 40:3.
My n the Baptist. In the Enst
inany of.the roads are but more paths, crooked,
and often blocked with stones and other obstruc.
tions., Kings and princes sent heralds before
them ta clear and preparo the way. 4. Wilder-
ness-a wild, thinly-peopledregion. Baptiim of
repentance-ia sign of repentance and puttiig
away sin. 6. Camiel's haïr-coarse water-proof
cloth woven f cainel's hair. Locusçts-tho Arabs
still cat them. 7. Latchet-the strap by which
the sandals were fastened to the feet. 8. Water
.... Holv Ghost-John's baptism was outward,
and on ly a synmbol; (Ihrisb's ls spiritual. and
leansos the îeart. 9. Was baptize-sulMatl.

3:13-15. Il. A voice-the Father speaks, the
Holy Spirit descends. and the Son recoives the
d,,!ne neproval.tulfy beloved Son-implying
Jbiristls diine nature

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCToy. -Who vrote this Gospel I

thatdo you know abol.Mark Y Tille? Golden
text I Lassen Plan? Timo I Place? Monîoîy
verses i

1. Tri VocE F PRopHEcY. vs, 13.-What is
the ucaningoatgospcl? Of Jesus? Of Christ?
WVhol is Jesus l'ore cliedl Who la moant by
Wl niessenge 1 aWhct did Malachi say of hlm

hat did saiahi
11, Tu VoicE IN Tur WT.DîEilNEs. 'vs. 48.-

Whait did Jol do ? Wlîat ta repentance unto
life? What as to effet ofJoins ar ach ing
Whatkind of clothing did John wear Wint
was his food? 1Whose coming did ho foretoil i
-Iow,%%vas Jo5115 migliertban John? With what
did John haptizel Howoild Jesua baptizo
How did John prepareoChrist'sway1
IIL TuE VolcEFWRoM HcAvEN. vs.9-11.-Who

ame from Nazareth ta bo baptizedi Wiat
ccurred at bis baptism I Why did tho Spirit
descend ipon Jesus? (Seo Isa.lt: 1. What did
he voice froin heaven say 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, came into.the

wrIc to ho aur Saviaur.
2. Our hcarts must e prepared te roceivo his

ospel.
3. If we confess and forsake our sins, we shall
e foirgiven and saved.
4. water.baptismwil1notsavous; wened the
aptismo aithe Holy Spirit.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
-. Who cppeared as a essonger to propare nie

Va~ for tho coniing of Christ? Ans. john tle,
aptist.
2. What did the messenger do? Ans.' Ho
aptized ina the wilderness, and preach'ed thé
aptism of repentance for the remission of sins.
3. What did ho foretell of the Messiah1: Ans.
[Io shaîl baptize you with the Hoiy Ghost
4. Wlai, followcd the baptism 0f Jeaus Ans.
he Spiritliko a dove descended upon him.
5 nat did the voice.from heavensay? 7Âns.
h am eloved Son, i-wbom larn vîl


